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EATS

BYOB BRING YOUR COOLERS,
CHIPS, DRINKS, DOGS, BURGERS,

SALADS, BUNS, & BUMS
DISCRETE ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION

IS TOLERATED BY NNPD

10 AM-TIL ?

SPONSORED BY THE NNHS CLASS OF '66 & THE BROTHERS OF SFD

TROPICAL ATIRE

LIBATIONS



 
CALYPSO MARGARITA 

1.5 oz. Calypso Coconut™

1/2 oz Peach Schnapps

1/2 oz Melon Liqueur

3 oz Margaritaville® Margarita Mix

Splash of pineapple juice
 

Fill ice reservoir with ice cubes. Pour ingredients in

glass blending jar. Blend until smooth. Pour into a

glass. Garnish with a slice of pineapple or tropical fruit.

 

ISLAND SUNRISE 
3/4 oz Calypso Coconut™

3/4 oz Last Mango™

1 oz Orange Juice

1 oz Pineapple Juice
 

Fill ice reservoir with ice cubes. Pour ingredients in

glass blending jar. Blend until smooth. Pour into a

glass. Garnish with a slice of orange.

 

PINA COLADA 
1 3/4 oz White Rum

3.5 oz Pineapple Juice

1 3/4 oz cream of coconut
 

Fill ice reservoir with ice cubes. Pour ingredients in

glass blending jar. Blend until smooth and creamy. Pour

into a goblet glass. Garnish with a slice of pineapple

LIBATIONS: FROZEN CONCOCTIONS



and serve with a straw.

 

RUM RUNNER 
1 oz Light Rum

1 oz Dark Rum

1 oz Blackberry Brandy

1.5 oz Crème de Banana

1/2 oz Grenadine

1 oz Lime Juice

1/2 oz Pineapple Juice

1/2 oz 151 Rum
 

Fill ice reservoir with ice cubes. Pour ingredients in

glass blending jar. Blend until smooth. Pour into a tall

glass. Float the 151 Rum on top. Garnish with lime

wedge.

 

LIBATIONS: ON-THE-ROCKS 
TEQUILA SUNRISE 

10 oz. Margaritaville® Silver Tequila

21.5 oz. Orange Juice (without pulp)

2.25 oz. Grenadine
 

Dispense into a rocks glass filled with ice and stir

 

 EATS



CALYPSO COCONUT SHRIMP SALAD 
 

Toss baby greens with orange sections, diced red

peppers, sliced red peppers, and diced avocado. For

dressing, combine enclosed Mango Chutney Dippin’

Sauce with 1 Tablespoon salad oil and curry powder to

taste. Top salad with prepared Calypso Coconut Shrimp,

drizzle with dressing, and sprinkle with  toasted

almonds. Serve immediately.

Prepare salad and dressing as described above. Place

shrimp in a single layer in            a foil pan; cover grill

and cook over medium heat for 15 minutes or until

coating is crunchy. Top salad with shrimp, drizzle with

dressing and sprinkle with toasted almonds. Serve

immediately. (Makes 2 servings.)

 

JERK SHRIMP DIP 
8 oz. package Margaritaville® Jammin’ Jerk Shrimp

1 cup cream cheese, softened

1 cup sour cream

1/2 cup green onions, cleaned and chopped
 

Cook shrimp according to package and let cool. Place

all ingredients in a food processor and pulse until just

blended. Serve with your favorite chip. (Makes 2

servings.)

 

RIGHTEOUS BARBEQUE SHRIMP 
Two 8 oz. packages of Margaritaville® Jammin' Jerk Shrimp

1 cup dark beer

2 tbsp Butter



2 tbsp Barbecue sauce
 

Place shrimp, beer, and butter in a pan and simmer until

the shrimp are cooked (about 8-10 minutes).

Add the BBQ sauce and bring to a boil.

Serve with rice and your favorite crisp bread.

(makes 2 servings)

 

ACTIVITIES 
LOUDEST SHIRT CONTEST 

As we’ve stated time and time again, when having a tropical party, it’s inevitable

that at least one guest will wear an amazingly obnoxious tropical shirt. Why not

reward their fashion courage with a “loudest shirt” prize? It’s also a golden

opportunity for some memorable party photos that may come in handy the next

day.
 

ATTIRE 
 

The perfect fallback outfit for men and women, the tropical (or Hawaiian) shirt is

always a good choice. The brighter the color, the better. There is no such thing

as a tropical shirt “too tacky” to party in. Extra credit if you purchase one from

our Margaritaville stores.
 

TROPICAL SHIRTS


